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The beggining:
Yo yo yo this is Badazz in the motha fuckin house and if any haterz got a problem with that then get the fuck back watch yo back cause i'm commin on strong im about to let it go for all you bitches that dont know that i am the baddest so sit down shut up and listen closly here we go

verse 1:
People trippin my finga is slippin on the trigga,when you blew up bitch it was small but i'mma blow up a whole lot bigga,
You better keep yo wife locked inside or i might just fuck her mista, in fact i might just have to go and fuck yo little sista,
She's of age so it's all good i cant get in trouble, when i touch on her skin just like a cookie she will crumble,
Maybe after we fuck we can lay in bed and cuddle,not to put you down but like two kids in a mud puddle,
I really hope that pussy's tight i wanna fell ya girl,I wanna know that you feel it when i rock yo world,
And now they after me why do i have to be, the one that hung yo daddy from a motha fuckin tree,
I just hope that if they catch me you will set me free,then take me home lay me down and make love to me,
That lock they put on you'r heart girl i got the key, i'm not in love i just wanna fuck girl it's plain to see,

chorus 1: 
This my story it's DvD in the house if you bitches wanna know what the fuck i'm all about keep talkin that shit and i'mma hit you in the mouth i'mma grab you by the throat start to choke then knock you out so get the fuck back bitch get back get back get back  so get the fuck back bitch get back get back get back so get the fuck back bitch get back get back get back i said get the fuck back bitch get back get back get back

verse 2:
People trippin they tryin to see if they can catch me slippin, but i dont care cause i'm still on this corner pimpin,
I'm still sippin these hoes they got me skinny dippin, I'm still lickin when she gets on top then i be grippin,
I'm still livin my life as a dope fiend, fuck with me then you bout to see me get mean,
I'll tag yo ass with a motha fuckin lazor beam, maybe then you'll see you'll never be as bad as me,
Have you ever used a beam to get even, i dont think so bitch so i think you should be leaving,
I'm not sayin this shit to try to keep you from breathing, i'm just warning you so i dont have to leave you bleeding,
I'm like a warrior in this game when i spit this shit, which means i'm not just gonna take the fuckin money and quit, 
I dont like to be bored i like to write when i sit, and just incase you wanna know bout DvD this is it,

chorus 2:
So thats it and this concludes my shit now i'm bout to go out back smoke and get lit if you wanna get high then come and take a hit and remember if they wanna trip then tell a bitch to get back cause dis dat shit yea dis dat shit

The end:
And thats it 05 is my millineum i'm gonna shine so to all my homies out there keep it real keep smokin stay high and stay focused this is the end i'm out (echo out)
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